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BREAD AND BUTTER.

Look here, Brother, we want to
talk a little business "vv th you.
lining asubgcriber to the Y. J., we
presume that you "are a-- : Rvpubli- -

J. 1 J A 1 1 !

in, or, a 1 leasr, in at vou are a
. .1.. IT 1 1 1

Talk abAut . turning over,
the .affairs bf . this country
into the hands of a set of
men wtooted three times
foi?.rdvCTlatid. ; Ye
gods, and. little fishes.-v-- v". '.

It Bfeginsutb look like Bry
an: was going to hypnotize
the pppt"the socialists and
free silverJ republican this
year and cimp the whole
shebang into the- - democratic
band: wairoa.

tt If the democrats don't
like the D ingley tariff th ey
should remember that it was
designed fqf the protection
of the AmeHcan who - works
with hin hafc-d-

s and not for
the pQlitidan who works
only.. yi tji' IfJs mouth.

What's.1 become of those
knowledgeous democrats
who predicted that another
bond issue Hvould be necessa- -

ry before ly)00, and',now see
the government redeeming:
inste-ad-' of issuing bonds?
We'd lov.e ;Jp jret awarp at
one of the in.

If President McKinley
could dum a tank of molas- -

esnndrjats--4 a pancakeiree
in every man's yard 'and
cause 5 dollar williams to
grow on the bushes, there
would T5e a fev chronic sore
heads who - would stubbornly
shut their eyes to the truth
and persistently howl calam- -

ity.

An exchange has at last
solved the trust question.
Here it is: "The peanut trust
should be roasted; the flour
trust sifted to the bottom;
the cigar trust smoked out;
thef .plug trust chewed up;
the iron trust hammered but
thin; the twine trust twisted;
the furniture-trus- t carved in
twain; the metal trust heat-
ed hot; the solder-trus- t melt-
ed; the berry trust picked
clean ; the paper trust ground
into pulp;: - the' lamp trust
snuffed out; the lumber trust a
nailed ; the .bicycle 'trust
pounded; the mule trust
kicked to death and the coffin S
trust buried. "

A democratic exchange to
seems terribly wrought up
because the price of shoes
has advanced - along with
other things . . It. points its
editorial quill at the trusts
and: rolls its eyes' back and
yells MHanner - Of course
shoes have advanced , -- . but
the $25 which a knot ) of a of

ee rW ndw brings :--w ill pay of
for the family v supply . for a he

good old democratic rstone
bruises on the children's feet,
with shoes at calamity pri-
ces . The farmer can see' the
point, but of . course : it Hs
doubtful if vsuch a fact has
ever penetrated the cere--

1

brum ojf a; cimblinheaded
democratre editor v

Does any body know, what
the democrats really want?
In 1896 Eryen rrd his disci
ples said give us free silver
or we perish.- - Give us free
silver in order that the - far-
mer might receive higher
prices for his products. Give
us free silver so that the day
laborer might get better
wages. Give us free silver
so that we may have better
prices for everything. Oh,
free silver, free silver! To
raise prices from the dead
level of the infamous gold
standard Todav the demo- -

crats are" cussing - because
prices are high. We. are of
the opinion that the demo-
crats don 't know wha t - they
want and. they are not going
tovget it.

Nearly every paper that
comes to our table srives the
amount of the Law ton home
fund up to date. No w there
is something about this kind
of giving or7benevolence, if
such it may be called, . --that
gives us a pain in the hind
leg. We don 't criticise the
giving of fifty or sixty thous
and dollars to the widow of
General Law ton, although
she Will receive an annual
pension of $2000. Law ton
was aa rignt. vW'e.-tia- no
braver man in the Philip-
pines. ' But the point we
were striking at is this:
There have . been privates
killed over there as brave
and as good as Lawten.
Few of these soldiers had
magnificent homes and their
widows will receive only $8

month from theV govern
ment. Those benevolent
hearted silk hatted bipeds of

nobdom are raising no sub
scriptions for --these unfortu
nate widows, nor even trying

ascertain their wherea-
bouts or thei r wants. These
widows can go to the poor
house and thei r. ch ildrenv to
the devil - for all Sriobdom
cares. 4W&at fools we mor-jtal-s

be; 7 anyh ow. r ; 4

Jackson is tlie incarnation
the westward expansion
our race. " What vv ould

say if ;he - : saw vhis

I come from fields of rice and mud,: "

I make a sudden skurnr,. --

Adown tlie road my sandals thud,
'

. Im?always in'a hurry.
I skip along to Bayambong,
V I amble down the highway,"

,1 dodge the waitingYankee throng "

V Anrx-f-l utter up a. bywajv ' "

Sometimes I polka by the bay,
. And secMlie; pebbles sunning,
Then turn again and dash away

For i: am- - ever running. --.

I chuckle,' chuckle, in my flight,
And then again I giggle,

.Thr Yankees think they have me. tight
Thejr don't how I wriggle.

I skip, I sneak, I slide, I swoop,
I flutter down the valley, " -

I dodge-th-e noisy "Yankee troop r
-- And off again I sally. .

I rise and run at early dawit
For I'm an early dawner;

And when they think, my hope is gone
They find that I'm a goner!

I dash along the timbered hill,
. I hear the bugles tooting,

And while the echoes gayly trill, '
Another way I'm scooting.

I hop from railway tie to tie, '

I climb the chasm craggy,
I watch the Yankees rushing by

All locking for their Aggie. ;

Then out again they lightTy go
- And splash along the river,
For Yanks may come and" Yanks may go,

But l race on forever.
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

The, advance in wages for
the entire country has been
estimated at 15per cent.
All this followed a v

restora-tion'o- f

th policy of Protec-
tion to American labor and
industry.' When democrats
assail the Dinlev Tariff it
is well to remember this,
Clinton, Mo: Republican.

Democratic efforts to make
it appear that prosperity
only extends to the manufac-
turers and the merchants do
not fool anybody. The work-ingma- n

and the farmer rea-
lize and appreciate the change
in conditions since the 44 ad-

vance agent of prosperity- -'

was elected President.
Clinton, Mo., Pepublican.

The demand for labor dur-
ing the whole year has, been
remarkable. --Insiead of the
streets of the cities being
filled with men searching for
work , the employment agen --

cies have been offering everv
possible: inducement ft ir men
to fill the orders they have
received .- In r, Minneapoli s
and St. Paul it haahappened
not once- - but dozens of times,
that an agency would receive
an order for 200 men' and
no t be able-- to seen re- - 20 .
Minneapoli&Dispatch .

If some democrat would
suggest some possible ;dis-pos- al

of the Philippine prob-
lem instead of decrying ev-eythi- ng

the republicans pro-
pose, the country would have
a better" cpinibu of that

Southward ; the star of
manufacturing takes its way .

Keep your : eye on that
soup house party.

And Coxey, Oh where is
he? .

'
.

! v

.
': v.

Times are all right. Tbe
trouble is all with Bryan's
mouth.

It is strange that there
are so many people in the
world who want to cut off
their nose to spite their face.

The more manufacturing
jthereis in the south' the
more that "section wiy derive
from a Protective tariff.

The remedy that the dem
ocrats propose for the trust
evil is worse thau the dis-
ease.

If the ffee silver sentiment
is as strong as it was in ; '96
the leaders are. keeping it
powerfully secret.

This democracy that 3rou
read and hear so much about

is the same old hook
with the .bait changed.

.T t j

the woods.

That army of unemployed
that was ever present dur- -

ing the Free Trade daj's of
the last administration don't
seem to be receiving: much
notice these days.

No where in the United
States is there an idle cotton
mill today. Mr. Democrat,
suppose vou compare- - this
fact with the conditions six
years ago and meditate,

uemocratic orators con
tinue to steer as clear of
Duns Review of business
failures of 1399 as a wild

music rat
hole in the creek bank.

Thos. , Pettlgrew,

cailT -

deocrat auspices.
stXL looiiS 11 e it is ratner late

in the day for that party to
fiht against the addition of
150,000 more. - : V

jr wc ' nao. to taKe our
choice between Cleveland

'democracy?. and Bryan de-youareno-
tso

niocracy we would: take to

I IDTVri-r- o r Wt--- v hno Ixv.mui.iui, una ljju uiiuhDune
to read both sides of the oWion.
,Ve take it that you know a good
thing when you see it, that

selfish as to deny
your neighbor a good thinbr when
it doesn't cost you-anythin- for
him to obtain it. Now tht point
we are striking at is this : Do you
believe in the dpctrine the

, ,!-- Ja.ckettoachpfi nnc in flm
is making? Do you desire to help
in defending the cansA nf Rrmnii;.
canism? if 3 (j0? t3en L want
to ask you to ho Ufa ii- viAvmuiv iiirj
v . T 1 : c i tc Jittit? xuriiier among your
neighbors, lou know its politics.
It speaks for itself. It costs but
50 cents a year, and it neve "rips,
rusts nor runs down at the heels,"
but comes forth every week brim
full of Republican truths which
will help to make your Republican
laitii stronger and enable you to
vote more intelligently. AY P want
10 ask eves subscriber td make
one square, honest effort to secure
us one new subscriber to thi wiek- -
iy x.j. Take a copy Ot tliri nnnpr

, )o go 10 the store, thb shon
orirtii.-fi- u .r, ..' J" 11 LU yuur neignbors
and nersnn
Republican friend. tn .

paper. Don't slight the Denlocmts
wther. Some of them lore to to Y J- - and adds: '.'The
loffw6 Y" J' T,1U 'Ha gn of Pops in this' country are dy-rSj:- m

i"? off .cry; rapidly, politi- -

self to be nrennrpf
clear understanding of the Lues.

3 ii you nr.; interested in thi imat-- The territory of the U
we shall expect to hear from ted States was increased -a--

.bSrnrt " bout 1,600,000 square miles
matter aside hutM;t t):
morrow. YVe r. 4. ,
that other foil" : lttlKg.tO

year j while." the $5 or - $6. successors opposing expau-whic- h:

the. aforesaid" 3rearling
t sion in his name? JSk


